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'Services Held Tuesday 
For Pioneer Woman

W I T H  T I I K  
C H U U C U K S

The Assembly O f God
A* we look back over the past 

week we are made to realize that 
♦ we have much to be thankful for 

Our services Saturday night wore 
^ood, we are glad for the visitors 
tl>at were present.

' Sister McElyea’s text Sunday 
miorning was found in Hebrews, 10- 
aK, “Now the just shall live in faith: 
but if any man draw back, mv sou' 
shall have no pleasure in him."

Bro. McEIye.i b'ought the evening 
message which was food to our 
hearts and was enjoyed by those 
present.

* iWe will have a revival start at
■ our church July ,11. Jessie Merl 

Taylor will do the preaching. B o. 
Taylor is well known here, as he 
sjient practically all his life here 
until he entered the Army. He is 
now living in Fort Worth. The Lord 
has called him to preach his woid, 
and wc extend a s;>ecial invitation 
to one and all to come hear him. Let 
us be much in prayer that the lost 
may be saved.

E. O. McElyea, Pas'or

Mrs. H. A. P. Lafoon
• The above picture w’as made six 

years ago as Mrs. Lafoon celebrate'! 
1 er 9.1th birthday.*

r r

, First Paptist Church
--------

Tuesday night we had our reeu- 
lar Fellowship Night at the church.

f About sixty people were present 
and a good time was had bv all. 
Ice cream and cookies w’ere served 
after the singinf of one song. Mrs. 
Robert Harrison read the devotion 
and Mr. Kirby Clayton offerer 
thanks. Our play ground is well 
lighted and several interesting garnet 
have been prepared. We invite 
•veryone to attend every Tuesday 
night, it doesn't cost a thing except 
your time, so come next Tuesday

* night and Join in the tun.
* iHere *s a writing everyone should 

read closely. The title is “Too Busv *.
"There is that neither day nor 

night he seeth sleep with his eyes."
A little boy called to his mother. 

•■Mamma.”  he said suddenly, “ will 
I go to heaven some day?”

“ Yes dear, it you are good and 
trusLthe Lord."

‘^ d  will you be there?”
“ I hope go, and Pappa. too,,* she 

added.
The boy shook his head positively, 

“ No,”  he said. "Pappa wontt be 
there, he couldn't leave the storo 
that long.”

I wonder how many men and 
women are too busy to leave their 

• cft'le, tarm business and store, to 
” each their child about God and 
heaven.

Attend church somewhere Sun
day.

—^Marie Smith, Reporter

First Mfethodist Church
July 24. 1949

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services at 11 a m.
Sermon: "The Accomplishment ot 

a Great Work.”
Sunday Night at 8:30 p. m. tha 

sennon: “ A Spiritual Church.”
Young People and Juniors at 7:45 

p m.
Plble Study each Wednesday 

night at 8:30 p. m.
A new class tor the Intermediates 

has b^en organized and Mrs. R. F. 
,=^xjptr will be the teacher. We 

a class for vou and every mem
ber tamily. If vou are not i >
Sundi)8 School and Church somc- 
vdiere fc’ Jayton—come meet wit*! 
us. Vou are always welcome at the 
Jayton Mfthodist Church.

L. B. Taylor, Minister

■Henry, Gordon and Therron Ed 
wards of Tucumcarl, New Mexico, 
were seeing old friends in Jayton 
last week. The Edwards boys h;id 
not been back to the old home town 
far over ten years and they stated 
that If they had not known belter 
they would have not recognized tho 
town.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Williamk and 
T  J. left Monday for Los Angeles, 
California, to vUlt Pete Williams 
and family. They were accompanied 
by Paul Cox of Tulia and Henri 
Ann WlRiams of Borger.

m
t j

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Stank'y and 
family of El Cen*ro, C»llfomis. vlslt- 
•d his grandfather, J. O. Lee and 
other relativos in Jayton last week

CPhM. George Rico loft.Ust Sun
day for Corpua C h r ig ^ M ^  a t*vo 
weeks loove in Jayton. ' ^ ?

Mrs. Harr'ett Lafoon, who cele
brated her 101st birthday Saturday, 
July 16, died early Monday morn
ing in a Wichita Falls rest home 
v/here*she was recuperating from a 
fractured hip.

The aced Wlchitan, who had 
pioneered in West Texas when s 'e 
was a 50-year-old widow, had boci: 
active until less than a week ago. 
Death was attributed to shock from 
the fall at her home at 2504 Avenu" 
Q, Wichita Falls, where she mad*: 
her home with one of her six liv
ing children.

Funeral services were held Tues- 
dty afternoon at 2:00 o’clock at the 
First Baptist Church in Jayton with 
Rev. C. C. Beaty conducting, as
sisted by Rev. L. B. Taylor. Pall 
bearers were O. C. Lowrance, Merle 
Jay, Roy Fuller, W. J. Garrett, Bill 
Daniels and Robert Harrison. In 
ttrment was in the Jayton ceme
tery under arrangements by Hamp
ton-Vaughn-Merkle Funeral Home

Mrt. Lafoon was bom on a large 
Virginia plantation July 16̂  1848. 
Her father raised tobacco with the 
help of acores of slaves on a farm 
three mile* by five miles in size.

When the war between the states 
came along, their plantation, was 
right in the middle of much of the 
f'ghting, with soldiers of both sides 
t--amping back and forth across the 
fields. The Negroes rallied around 
and worked the tobacco and pro
tected the women and children of 
her family while the men were 
away.

Even when the war ended at Ap- 
pomatox, 19 miles away, the Negroes 
stayed on. After her father's death, 
they scattered, and the land was 
divided between her and her three 
brothers and sisters.

It was then that she married Leo
nidas Lafoon and they cleared her 
portion of the land, built a big 
house and settled down to raise 
seven children. l^Tien Leonidas died 
24 years later. Mrs. Lafoon set out 
for Ttxas with her family.

In Virgnia a woman could not 
work the Negroes in the fields. In 
Texas, she and her children could 
farm together. So to Jayton zhe 
came, to earn a living in the only 
wav she knew how—farming.

T l r y  nr.lfd l,lf0 trres k f (Irrd' 
gnrl raised cotton while the eight 
of them lived in a two-room dugout. 
Mrs. Lafoon herself drove the wagon 
with her first bale of cotton 100 miles 
♦o market.

A year or two later they acquired 
a whole section of nearby land to 
homestead, and shr sold her Vir
ginia property, making her a Texa.i 
all the way.

Hy 1924, when her children wgre 
married and away from home, 
moved to Wichita Falls to become 
" citv dweller for the first time n 
her 78 years.

Although "old” for many yea*-s 
Mrs. Lafoon never gave up her zest 
for living. She attended churc’i 
services at the Highland Heights 
Boptist Church. She loved to vi'; t 
with family and friends who came 

do see her—she said that she was 
ntver much of a “ Gadabout.”

Lest year she beamed happily at 
her 100th birthday party when s'-orts 
of her family came to cut cake witn 
100 cacndles on It. She exclaim'd 
then that “God has been vary good 
to me."

Six of her seven children sur>dve 
her. They are L. C. Lafoon, Wichita 
Falls. W. B and J. A. Lafoon of Jjy- 
ton. Mrs. Ellen Kingery of Spencer, 
Oklahoma, Mrs. Hattie B. Miach of 
Hollywood, California and Mrs. 
Apple I>ane of Fresno, Calif.

Her deeendents through the flftn 
rencration are numerous. At lart 
count, there were ai least 71 child
ren, grandchildren, great • grand- 
r.ildran and great-great-grand child- 
en.

Mlirket Summary 
l^eveals J r̂icc Trend*

----------r
Livestock, grain and cotton mar

kets revealed the past week’s typi
cal mixed price trends, the U. S. 
’ 'epartment of Agricultur’s Produc
tion and Marketing Administratiun 
points out in the weekly market 
summary.

Cotton varied from $5.25 a bale 
lower at New Orleans to $1.25 high 
er at LHMe Rock. New Orleai s 
cirred Monday at 31.25 cents a 
pound ; Little Rock 32.75.

Sorghunu advanced 5 to 10 cents a 
hundred pounds for the week, and 
yellow corn 2 to 3 cents a bushel. 
White corn lost 7 to 14 cents, and 
other grains 3 to 5. No. 1 hard ir- 
diriary wheat closed Monday ii! 
$2.16 1-2 cents a bushel at Texas 
common pegnts. No. 2 white corn 
brought $1.88 1-2 to $1.99 1-2, and 
Milo $2.15 to $2.25.

Rice markets weakened under 
rr.ispects for a record new crop ad
ded to large remaining stcK-ks and 
slow demand. Most feedstuffs re
vealed a strong tone, with demand 
unusually good for the summer 
season. Hay nv>rkkct» also showed 
a firmer tone. Peanuts found slow 
demand, ns favorable weather aidcl 
li e new crop.

Sheep receipts fell off sharply 
fiom a week ago Monday as prices 
ot spring lambs stood at $2 to 83 
lower levels. Ewes closed about un
changed. ranging from $6.50 to $9.50 
for medium to choice. Goats lost 15 
<erits to $1 at San Antonio on 
heavier receipts. Dressed spring 
lamb lost $6 to $9 for the week at 
New York.

Wool markets felt the summer 
s'limp. and little trading took place

With hog prices mostly $1 highei 
than a week earlier, more hogs ar
rived at southwest markets th<a 
Monday but fewer came to midwest 
t> rminals. Pigs lost $1 at Oklahoma 
City. Closing top was $24 at Den
ver and around $22.50 in Oklahoma 
and Texas. Pork loins gained $9 to 
$10 at Boston. Butts $3 for the 
week at New York.

Slightly smaller offerings of cat
tle and calves in the southwest and 
midwest sold unchanged to mostly 
lower than a week ago Monday. 
Bulla showed the only real strength, 
while calvas racorder the graatcat 
weakness with losses of 90 cents 4o 
$2 or more. Some sow beef aold 
lower for the week at New York 
and some steer beef and veal went 
higher. Best slaughter calvas reach
ed $25 at San Antonio and Denver 
*23.50 at Fort Worth, and $22 nt 
Oklahoma City Monday.

Good quality large candled eggs 
brought higher premiums this week. 
Dallas and Fort Wort paid around 
50 cents a dozen for whites and 
nvostly 45 for mixed colors. Denver 
took targe whites at 44 to 47. Extr's 
cf 60 per cent A quality arrived at 
New Orleans at 51 1-2 cents. Under 
grades found little demand except 
for processing.

Liberal supplies of watermelons 
kept prices on the downgrade, but 
cantaloups sold higher. Tomatoes 
srd peaches remained plentiful at 
sligghtly lower prices. Sweet pota- 
t(. prices declined with increase.! 
digginrs. Most markets paid higher 
prices for potatoes. Texas and New 
Mexico onions sold firm at Fort 
Worth.

Qotton Moves Slowly 
In Southwest Markets
Cotton continued to move slowly 
last week at most southwest ma.'- 
kets, according to the Production 
and Marketing Administration. U. 
S Department of Agriculture.

However, spot sales increase'! 
slightly, largly because of the heavy 
volume of ginnings form the South 
Texas crop. Unofficial , estimate? 
place ginnings so far for this scasun 
at more than 70,000 Itales

Consumer demand from domestic 
and export buyers improve.! some 
last week, but rrnst of the inquirie? 
seemed to be malnlv for informatiot. 
on qu'tntiops for the particular qua
lity desired.

W ry few farmers offered eqniti<?s 
in old crop cotton aiiiee prices le- 
malned unattractive.

Snot Quotations on Middling 
16-16 inch offerings picked up a 
little strength early List week out 
rioted Friday 25 cents to $1.50 per 
bale lower than tha previous Friday 
Mid-July prlcas at Dallas. Houston 
end Galveston droroed $4.50 to $6.50 
per hale below mid-June prices.

Last year mid-July pricea at 
these markkeU svere $8 to $10 per 
bale higher than they were this 
year.

NOnCEi—

Eighty Attend 
Opeming Of Center

By Erma Black
The real community spirit of Jay

ton was shown by the attendance 
and participation of more than 80 
people in the opening of the Jayton 
Community Center on the night of 
July 19th.

This spirit was further exempli
fied by the true hospitality shown 
by both members and guests in 
visiting back and forth among 
friends for conservation, diversion 
aiid refreshments.

We are deeply indebted to t'm 
many out of town visitors that have 
met with us and given their assist- 
tance.

The building was in perfect order 
brought about by a clean-up cam
paign launched by the broom and 
brigade of teen-agers. Their inte>-. 
est in the Center is an inspiration 
for all to join forces and help make 
this Center a huge success.

After the social hour the reg
ular monthly business meeting wn« 
Icld. l i f t s  vci< n i c e  to f i; • 

' condition the building and to pur- 
i chase the necessary equipment suit- 
, able for ,ill age groups. Each group 
I selected the night that would be 
j most convenient and many adults 
volunteered their time and services 

I to art as sjxinsors to the teen-.v’e 
I and Junior group.
I Refreshments of cold watermel:'n 
I were served to all present. The next 
I biisinrss meeting will be held in 
i August. The teen-agers have their 
first meeting on Thursday night. If 
you fall in this ape group, Jo'r 
end he a member with the rest of 
the gang.

If you are interest'vl In .i hett *r 
Jayton, then your place is with thn 
Jayton Community Center, so thr.t 
w* can work together and make this 
organization a real mile stone of 
progress for our town and our com- 

I munity.

i Clinic For ChiMren 
To Be Held July 15

The Cerebral Palsy Treatment 
Canter will hold a clinic for the ex
amination of cerebral palaied child
ren on Monday, August IS. Dr. 
Oticries B. Sadler, Amarillo, and Dr. 
E. T. Driacoll. Rain view, will «x- 
Bir.tne the patients.

The treatment Center, which was 
opened August 23, 1948 is soonsored 
by the Lubbock Crippled Children's 
Society and the Lubbock Rotarv 
Club. To date 188 cases have regis
tered at the Center for care. Children 
and parents report to the Cen'er 
once or twice each week for care 
where the child and parents ate 
taught an exercise program to carry 
out at home.

At present the Center is housed in 
a building at 1317 Tenth Street And 
plans are underway for the con- 

i  struction of a new Center. Over 
$45,000 In money and $5,000 In 
equipment have been donated. An 
additional $5,000 is needed to as
sure the full cost .of the building 
The new bulling, construction .if 
which will be started within a few 
weeks, will provide facilities f< r 
a sfieeh therapists, an occupational 
therapist, a physical therapist two 
treatment rooms, a waiting roo:.i, 
a functional training room, storage 
siiace, etc.

Cerebral palsy is a condition 
which nsay be present from birth 
cr may be caused by childhood dis 
cares at whooping raugb or mnsles 
or by head injuries. Under treatment 
many of these children improve to 
the extent that they can care for 
themaelvc-s, gttend achool and bi_- 

I come employable. There is no known 
’ cure for cerebral palsy at this time 
and the aim of treatment is to oh 

i tain the maximum improvement 
j  possible and to teach the child t-i 

live with his hnndienp Treatment 
l>epun at an earlv ace is the mod 
effective.

Parents Intereste-t in h'lnein ■ 
children to the clinic on August 
IS are requested to regsstin- Ih-* 
child at the Center at some time 
before the clinic date. Further in
formation may be obtained by con
tacting Dr. Bather Snail, Director of 
the Treatment Center, 1317 Tenth 
Street or by calling Lubbock 65U.

922 Cases Of Polio 
.Reportecl In Texas
With the alarming total of 922 
Texans having been attacked by the 
dread disease piolioRiyelitis, 1940 
bids fair to be the worst polio year 
the State has ever experienced, 
and health o'ficials in every sec
tion of the State are exerting every 
effort to bring the disease under 
control.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer, has re-iterated his aop>«!.l 
for every citizen to cooperate in a 
continuous clean-up program, rid- 
ring their pcemices of all rubbish 
and trash piles, and any such filth 
as will afford breeding places for 
flies and other disease spreading in
sects.

"This polio situation will never 
1)0 controlled without the observance 
of stringent basic sanitation mea’- 
sures.’’ the State Health Officer 
declared. “The filth on your premises 
n'ay cause the disease to attack 
voiir neighbor, and the same con
dition on his premises may c’ use 
polio in your home. This prol)ltfm 
of controlling iiolio is one demandini: 
the closest possible cooperation, aivl 
until a program of continuous clean
ing up is institut'd and s'ringcnltv 
enforced, we shall continim t i  far'* 
the menace of polio in all sectio i.*; 
of the .State"

r>r C' v emphasized to paren'.s 
whose children are suffering from 
'oliomyelitis. th«* comforting know- 
ledj'.e that about 60 per cent of all 
c.-ises of recognized nolio recover 
with only minor disabling paralysis.

“Only about 8 percent of piolio 
victims develop the deadly bulbar 
tvpe, which affects the nerves at 'he 
base, or ‘hulb’ of the brain,” Dr. 
Cox said. “ Most patients suffering 
fiom bulbar |x>lio die within a ve*v 
short time But it is a comforting 
thought that 92 per cent of poll a 
p: tients never develop bulbar polio, 
and make a partial, or in many cases 
comolete recovery and restored to 
health.”

Mrs. Mack McKee and children 
of Lubbock spent last week e-xl 
V 1h Ir r  f i  rents, Mr. I nd Mrs. 
E. W. Cade.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Parks are ra-
cationing in KerrviUe, Texas, this 
weak.

David Seabury once visitM Fort 
Worth. At that time, he had two 
books on the best seller list simul- 
toneously, an almost unheard achiev
ement. One was “ How to Worry 
Suwessfully” , I ’ve forgotten the title 
of the other. Seabury had the knack 
of applying psycology to everyday 
problems in language which a non
technical mind could understand.

The reporter assigned to interview 
him said, “ Mr. Seabury, I’d like to 
v/rite— books, I mean; but I seem 
to be making no headway.”

The celebrity said, “ You are liv
ing. arn’t you?"

When the reporter conceded that 
he was, Seabury made this point, 
"FA’cry person met, everything, 
which an individual experiences or 
?•'cs can be grist for the man or 
woman who wants to write.”

* • • «
To show how the mind of a psy- 

choloi’Mt works, Seabury said, 
“ Look around the room and name 
any object «nd I’ll tell you what 
i: suggests.” The reporter said.
“Chair” . Seabury closed his eyes 
and said. “ I can think of one par
ticular chair. It is in the Vatican. 
No one except a Pope has ever 
s:’t in that chair—except one man 
and thiit was I.

“The chair was on a little plat
form and had a gold rope around 
it and there was a guard nearby. I 
climbed under the rope and sat in 
the chair. Of course, it was just a 
moment because the guard, after 
recovering from his astonishment, 
rushed over."

Then becoming more seriotis. Sea- 
bury said;

“Chair! It is conductive to thought 
— Bitting in a chair ia. Standing l« 
too uncomfortable and if one lays 
down, he soon goes to sleep, but a 
chair is Just right. Not until the 
chsir was invented or dex'ised, did 
human thought raally begin.”

L O O P H O L E S  
i n  t h e  L a w

By WILL WILSON
Ease Pmideat, Tsxas District 

Sad County Attorneys Assodntioe

Health Notes 
From Austin

, Newton Lewi* Now 
A Senior At A & M

All men and hoys that are in
terested in pla.ying baseball aie 
asked to he at the ball diamond at 
the school house Sunday aftemoor^ 
at 2 o’clock.

COUiTGE STATION. Tiilv 2b— 
Newton E lends, son of Mrs Cor.s 
Lewis of Jayton. Is a senior student 
St Texas A S M  Collere and is 
majoring In agricultural eduesUon.

He entered A. S M In 1947. after 
spending five years in the Army.

Newton was graduate.- from Jay
ton High School, whar# he was ac
tive In athletics.  ̂ i 

At A. S M. he la*a member of the 
ColleelBtc Chapter of Future Farm
ers of America.

A statewide educational cam
paign for the control of veneral 
diseases, which will be carried ou; 
t'roughoiit the summer and po-i- 
sibly into the fall, has been an- 
r.ounced bv Dr Geo W Cox, St:»f'* 
Health Officer, who states that thf 
public will be reached by mea-?s 
of radio, newspapers, movies, ar rt 
lectures by henith authorities

“ While it IS true that great al- 
vanct's have licen maile recently i.i 
t'le control of these disc. never
theless a lack of full information o i 
the twrt of the public has hindere,! 
the complete success of the pr,)- 
granv" Dr. Cox said.

“There has been a steady decliii'’ 
in the incidence of now cases !■'■- 
ported, in infant and adult moralitv 
I tes. ;;nd in ,-?dmissioni to mcntnl 
institutions due to syphilis. sin< . 
1938 when intctisivc measures fo: : 
lontrnl of venereal diseases were-i 
in;^ itcd. But this decline has ni.' , 
l'<x-n grf it enough’’. Dr Cox a! - ;

-■ii " n't this . p.irtly attributes! 
to a lack of accurate information ami 
the general apathy concerning venei i 
eal diseaaes which followed the 
termination of the war.

“The spread of many complete!' 
false ideas about these diseases a*?,I | 
their treatment has also lead to «  { 
feeling of convpiacency. snd the bu i 
lief that a patient can diagnose his | 
own case, and treat it with self 
medication. This is a parttaularly 
dangerous untruth; only a compe
tent dortbr can diagnose and treat 
venereal diseases, and it is the pur
pose of this educational campaign to 
fully inform the public of the actual 
dangers of venereal diseases, an! 
what measuraa must be taken to con
trol them."

Dr. Cox ssld that this campaign 
of the Texas State Department of 
Health will coincide with oth?T 
B t m il a r educational campaigns 
which will be conducted by health 
officials throughout the nation.

(Editor's Nets: This is oaa of a 
series of short caso historiaa, all 
taken from court racordo. sbowtag 
how lagal loophoiet often nsinbla 
criminals to escape punishmont In 
Texas. Will Wilson is ebsirman of 
a apecial steerine commitioa of tha 
State Bar, which is workinf for 
revision of the antiquated Criminal 
Code and Cods of Criminal Pro
cedure in order to eUminato 
loopholes.)

Joe was a smalltown tough. He 
had the reputation of being mean 
and when he got drunk, which waa 
often, he was meaner than ever.

He was both drunk and mean one 
day at high noon. He .staggered 
down Main Street in his home town, 
shouting and shooting a pistol into 
the air. He was arreste! and charge-! 
with unlawfiillv carrying a pistoi.

The charge read, in part, as fol- 
Irws: " . . .  that Joe - . - - did on 
or about the 4th day of October, 
1939. in the County of Harrison, tho 
Stale of Texas, did then and they 
I'nlawfiillv on or alxiut his itenkNi 
carry a pistol . . .

Joe was brought to trial, but then 
the charge was dismissed and he wag 
released.

The reason for this action was 
that the word “and” should have 
been used instead of the word “or” 
in the sentence about “did then and 
there on or about his (>eraon carry 
a pistol.” Joe couldn’t be convicted 
of the c.hsrge because the court 
ruled this should have read “did 
then and there on AND about hit 
person carry, a pistol.”

’Technicalitlet ̂ ike that one ofler. 
defeat justice. The State Bar Is 
working for the elimination of such 
technicalities by seeking to bring 
about revision of Texas' Criminal 
statutes.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Kellett visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Vincent ia 
Rooaevelt, Texas, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrt. Lewis Kriiett of 
Midland spent last Saturday in Jay
ton with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Kellett.
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M e w  TWO
C- TMK JAYTOII CHROmCL*

TMVntDAT. JOLT tl. IM#

I THE JAYTON

CHRONICLE
T. O. Wad*. Editor and PublUh*r

^ribUahed Eve ry Thursd ay at Jayton, 
Kant County, Texas

iB ls ra d  as Second Class Matter, 
V sb rua ry 10, 1021, at the post office i 
■ft Jayton, l^ xa s, under the Act of 

March 6, 187>.

SutM criptioo, One Year, $1.50

N O TIC E TO  P U B U C  
iiU y  erroneous reflection upon the I 
psputation or standing of any in d iv i- 
Ohial, firm , or corporation that may 
appear In  the columns of The  Jayton 
Chronicle, w ill be gladly corrected 

when called to our attentioa

C ITA T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A TIO N

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Jessie Mae Alexander; Grcs'l- 

ing:
You are commanded to appear anii 
answer the plantiff’s petition at o- 
before 10 o’clock A M. of the fi'-st 
Monday after the expiration of 12 
clays from the date of issuance 'f 
this Citation, the same being Mon
day the 13th day of Agust. A. D . 
1949, at or before 10 o’clock A. M . 
before the Honorable District Court 
o f Kent County, at the Court Hou.se 
In Clairemont, Texas.

Said plantiffs petition was filetl 
Oil the 2nd da.v of July, 1949

{The file number of sold suit be- 
it.g No. 80S-D.

The names of the said turtles ir I 
said suit are: Rex Lan Alexander! 
as Plaintiff, and Jessie Mae Alex
ander as Defendant. The nature of 
said suit being substaniiall.v as fi>1 
lows, to wit: Suit for Divorce on the 
grounds of cruel treatment

If this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after date of its issuance, 
it iihall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 2nd day * f July, 
A. D. , 1949. Given under my hand 
and seel of said Court, at office in 
Clairemont, Texas, this the 2nd da.v 
of July, A D.. 1949

EUEL D HARRISON. Oerk 
District Court Kent County. Texas 

(SEAL'

IN THE GOOD OI.D SIJMMEUTIIHEI
j Mrs. W C Huijhes of Fr sno. Cil- 

ifornia, who has been visiting her 
son, Nonnie Lauderdale and family, 
left Friday for her home aecompan- 
itd by her sen and family for a 
two weeks vacation on the Weet 
Coast.

Economic Highlisrhu
The re  won’t be another P re si

dential election u n til 1952 Bu t next 
pear's Congreasianel eieettona w ll 
hold fa r more In^iortance than thev 
w ua tly  do. as an indicatioti nf what 
Is  to coma, and as a test of povrer 
between strong ly divergent philo* • 
epbles o r government.

Th e  main interest w ill c e nt'r Ic 
O hia  where Senator Ta ft w ill n ir. 
a ja in  T h is  contest w ill have a tru ly  
n a tk in sl siam ficanre Fo r T * f t  '  ■/ 
c learly proven himaelf to be th<. 
moet adroit and effa rtn’e opponent 
M r. Trum an tee.

A * everyone knows, the Trum T^  
Jc c isla lfv- program h ii fa ll.-n  on 
ex'tl days He loet out rona>letely on 
His requeat fo r repeel of the T  .f* 
H a rtly  law He wUI get only a sm all 
part of h it e ll MX la I se
c u rity  program. TTie  rhane* of the 
Columbia Valley Adnvoixtrst:op 
being approved be th is C onrre j» (l 
eo slim  as to be almost non rv is tsn t  
H is  Ideas on tax increr-'es h»v« 
found deaf cars m Congr>‘«  H ' 
Jeeders have been . u i .
tim e and time again

Senator Ta ft ha* not done i l l  - 
alone by any means, but he ,

Cil GLAMOROiS BACSI~^

f ssaAerr effer* all torta af
**» fee »«aaiMV *aee-

Maasr*. nere U ane af ike aanre k»- 
•̂ereuHng vivw< — a kraiitiful girl 

a gay kearh costu.ne made, 
'■eUtia k or m>l, of mtim fretl and 
flww knrs, THe National toll nr. 
CeMsil says ikat rettnn fUmr hae« 
Wwvkird tkc fabric for |li» • «. 
enM, while f<n»<| b.-.e* «i; :'lie I in- 
eiris^  baarh •-*. -.1 <

. -•

4„n.mnrtlme rcn.I. llie kid. to ihe old .wlmmins hole fo r ^
fun F»en in ike c‘ l» .  ♦oiins*lers can ha»e their own backyard ..da.hing fu n j-.rrn  in iĤ c jo i.ng swimnwrs

nteui fraiim. It ran be filled lo any dcpih up lo 12 inchea, the Natiotial 
Colton tx>uiw-il report*.

been the leading spirit. It is not re- 
rn.irknbU' that a large group of 
Washington i-orrespondcnts, of all 
IMjplitiial views, votixl overwhelm
ingly for Taft when they were jskctl 
to name the ablest Senit >r He h 'l. 
ft*w equals as a parliameiitan.in 
Perhaps no one now in Washington 
l i s  so wide a krouUc'>.e t f  tbc. 
lorri-lex workings of the govern- 
rreiit He is famous for tenacity, ani 
he cm be very tough man when 
Republicans show signs of waver
ing on ixilicy. He frankly wants tn 
be President, and twice tried for the 
nomination.

Joseph Alsop writes, “ Immeiute 
force* will be rallied for this Ohio 
druggie The labor group* will put 
ever.vthmg they have Into’ the effort 
to defeat Taft . . . Businessmen all 
over the country are already laying 
cash on the line to aid the T.-.'t 
-ampr-ign " It is expected that the 
Senator will actually start cam
paigning very soon—more than j  
year before the election. Ohm i* *»■ | 
perfec< state aa exists for a great 
test of this kind. It has a big popu
lation. a large electorial college vote, 
and It has always been a pivot:<l 
state. It has large labor group* and

inrge n;'ri<ultural and busincs 
groups as well. It is normally Ri' 
publican, but not Invariably so— 
past year It went for Truman, and 
elected a Democratic governor.

If Taft loses to an opponent run
ning on the Truman platform, ' ’ -t 
wing of the Republican partv. 
which is the only wing that ha* 
Irken strong issue with the Admin- 
irtratlon, will recxlve a bodv-hlow 
setback. If ho wins, he will have 
the inside track for the 1952 GOP 
iK-mination, and those who hold 
similar beliefs will take new hear.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Clark Jiid 
children of Tahoka, Texas, visit-d 
her mother, Mrs. W. R. Baker at 
the Patterson ranch last Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Murdoch and son Rillic 
of Jonesboro, Texas, visited friends 
and relatives in Jayton last week

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Jones are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones in 
Bryan. Texas, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sewalt at
tended the Sewalt reunion at B i' 
Spring last week end.

Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS 'i:

U Ji

SAVE MONEY ON THESE PRICES

FLOUR, Print, 25 lbs. .$1.75
COFFEE, 1 lb. can ....43c
TEA, 1-2 lb. Tender Leaf .. ... 55c
OLEO, 1 lb. Red R o m ................. ....27c
.MEAL, 10 lb. .ack ... .... 67c
TOMATOES, Vine Ripe, 2 lbs. . ... 25c
SUGAR, 5 pounds .....49c
HONEY, 5 Ib. bucket. Comb, . $1.25
CHILI BEANS, 2 cans . .. 23c
TOMATOES, 3 small cans .. . 2.5c
MINCE MEAT, 2 Jar. .... 29c
MACKREL, can ....  25c

M ARKET:-

A. A. Beef, Pork, Lunch Meat of all Kinds,
Sausages, Cheese, Ham, etc. i

Lots Of Fr.esb Fruits and Vegetables

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
GROCERY BILL BY TRADING HERE

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL ‘*107” .

Mr*. D. J. Young, Al Ray ami 
Conello of Girard sro vi.si In;.’ wit'i 
lolutives in De Loon, Texas this 
week end.

I I.’ . 1 . 1 . 5 I M n 1 «d i t  1* f r  ! 
guests list week her b.-xitht rs. »Mr i 
Eugene Brannon aid wife of Pheo- 
lilx, Arixona, and Mr. N. Q. Bran- 
ntn and wife of Fort Worth, Texas, i

Luclllo Robinson of Fort Worth, 
Texas and John R^birsoi' of Mid- I 
bn' .  T fx 's . rre vi.siti.r their p.a- 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Robinson j

Mrs. George Gannawiiy rnd I 
and daugghter Regina of Mon.ahans, j 
nd Mrs. Toni .Rtirson r.’id Rroglo of 
Pi-mpn spent the we^k c’ld in Jayton 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Brunch.

Mrs K. P. Brantner and Dorii 
si>ent Inst Monday in Sweetwate’ 
wi'h Mr. iind Mr*. Norman Lerr.lry

Mr end Mrs John Diinowev nr-d 
son of Spur spent last Thurs lav in 
Jayton with her sister^ Mrs. K. P. 
Brantner.

(Mr*. Nevkton I.ewi.s and son cf 
Bryan, Texas, spent l.as* we?k I” 
.Tsvton with Mrs. Cora Lewis nnd 
other relatives.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR JULY.
Special 10'̂ '̂  Discount on all Refrigerators 
and Deep Freeze Boxes during the month 
of July.

Terms can be arranged on these boxes.

Special price on a 2,000 C. F. ^Vlndow
Cooler

(This is a very nice cooler)

Special price o n  2 H. P. Ev/nrude Motor

We carry a complete line of Dempster 
Windmilij and Towers. Stock tanks and 
tin ci.$terns. Pipe in al! sizes. A  complete 
F t c r k  of Plumbing Supplies and Well Sup
plies. .V

Tri-County Lumber Co.

Week-End Specials
ii:

LA R G E  BO X

V E L ............................ 29c

1 PO UN D  o r  CHUCK
RO AST.......................49c

SU N  S P U N . NO. 2 CAN

C O R N .........................15c

SM O K ED . r L A T  CAN

SALM O N....................15c

9 PO UN D S

CRISeX) 89c

N O TIC E  M IL K  C U STO M E R S:—

Plaaa* brlag a ll m ilk  botUaa that you 

hav* oa hand . . . WW cannot fu rn ish  yoxi 

w ith  m ilk  unlaas you hood th is  roquaat.

MHti ,

H A LL S  R ED  and W H IT E S T O R E

R«ploc« oil plwfon rings

=.'

1.1;i|tl

yiii

ItJ'!

G A R D N E R
GROCERY : MARKET
“WHERE MOST FOLKS T R A D F ’ 

Barney — Wellece — Derwfai

Roplac* connacNna rod 
b*orin9t

Ctaon carbon from  p isto n s; 
cyUndor hoods

Ooon o il pump and scroons]

In sta ll now aoskota

$49.95
* ^  a r -r

- Nrif toi
labtr hieliHoi

H. D. BLACK MOTOR CO.
• • a •

O R D  D l A k i a S  ^  K N O W  P O B D S  t l S T l

m
Af
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Mrt. Tom Fowler and children 
li»d buiincM in Lubboch last Thur ;- 
day.

Jo Nell Gallagi^er returned to 
■ Tuetday after spending a
'week in Lubbock with her Aunt, 
Mrs. Mary Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mvers and 
daughter of Tulio. Texas visited wi*n 
Attends and relatives in Jay ton last 
Sunday.

Arden Lee Walker spent last week 
in Spur with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. K. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. King left 
Monday for San Saba, Texas, to 
visit relatives and friends.

Mrs. O. C. Sutton of Carbon, Tex
as, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Burkett.

Mrs. M. E. Bond left last Sunday 
for Mason where she will visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam McLain and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Schuessler.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Smith last Sunday were. 
Mrs. A. T. Bethany, Mrs.' Rayborn 
Fitts and Mrs. Clark of Peacock, an-'f 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Grahant ana 
family of Aspermont.

'ii

ANOUNCEMENT OF THANKS
e

We have sold our produ^ business to Mr. Don Spradling and 
’*'• tjlad to reccomend to all cur good customers and to
all who are near the Girard territory that he is an honest, fair 
dealer and wilt giva you good weights, test your cream and give 
you what ever it tests and he will treat you at all times as ho 
would like to be treated. All who know him know this to be true. 
« d  to those who have never ha^ any dcali.tgs with him It will 
do you good to get acquainted wUh him. Glenn Spradling has 
bcught my son, Vernon Darden's, business just across the street 
from him and I am glad to say that you will also find him a man 
that will treat you right. Glenn will carry a full line of groceries.

Sell your eggs, poultry, and cream and buy your ice, feed and 
poultry and stock medicines from Don and your groceries from 
Cl«ti< sed ycu won't gg wreng. You will be patronising boys 
whose homes are here anc have always been, and whose money. 
If any is made, will go to the upbuilding of your home community. 
They can. and will, succeed if you help themt

Mrs. Carden and myself, as we retire from public business, 
wish to ihark cur home people and all people who have made it 
possible for us to stay in business, for every kind word anĉ  
every penny's worth cf business you have done with us, and for 
the kindness ycu have expressed in sickness as well ss in health. 
May the blessings of the giver of every good and precious gift, 
ever be with you. one and all. friend or foe.

We believe that our public life has been a help to many in 
the last At years we have spent together, and we are very thank
ful to our heavenly Father that He made it possible for us to serve 
the public in a busiress thrt helped our fellow man. Wo are also 
thankful that He has made it possible for us to help in the build
ing of schools and for the privilege of allowing us to help to 
promete the cause of Christianity. We are also thankful for the 
priviledge cl living !n. and helping to preserve the freedoms 
of the greatest nation on the earth.

Again we say.‘may God's blessings be upon ycu, one and all.

MR. AND MRS. M. A. DARDEN

PEOPLES PRODUCE 
Girard, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rhea and 
family of Lubbock, visited Mr. a.td 
Mrs. W. M. Bybae last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Huls of Stgnt- 
ford were seeing friends in Jaytjn 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Velma Matthews of Pori 
Arthur is visiting her son, Jimmlo 
Matthews and wife this week.

Mrs. Sam McCombs nd daughter 
of Big Spring, Texas spent last week 
end in Jayton with relatives.

Mrs. Ethel Watson of Brownsbovo. 
Texas, is visiting her sister, Mrs 
Guy Brown this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cobbs of Level- 
land and Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Cobl>3 
of Greenville, Texas upent last Sun
day in Jayton vyith Ed Cobbs sister, 
Mrs. L. F. Wade and family.

Mason de Cardova it visiting Mrs. 
E. Nixon in Mason, Texas, this 
week. •

■CICNCE SHORTS

Some sunflower se«d yields SO 
per cent of its weight in edible oil.

Blind pedestrians have the legal 
right of way over motorist in 16 
American states.

Without magnetic metals there 
would be no telephones and no elec
tric lights and practically none of 
the nnodem conveniences.

America imix>rts tea from China 
for the mi^nufacture of caffeine.

Electric eels have an attack power 
up to 600 volts.

The principal food of wild hawks 
s destructive rodents, not chickens 
as many believe.

’ Mr. and Mrs. Mack Rose and oon 
of Von Nuys, California, BAr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Boucher of Pampa, 
Texas, and Mrs. E. Nixon of Mason 
visited Mrs. Wren Rose in Jayton 
last week.

A  husband went out with the 
boys one night, and before he real

ized  ̂it the next day had already 
dawned. He hisitated to call his 
wife, but finally hit upon an idea.

‘Tm  back!” he shouted into the 
phone. "Don’t pay the ransom!”

Beaa Porter has accepted the Clerlr 
position with the F. H. A. in Flo/A 
ada. She began her duties last tSaa- 
day.

'Doctors and nutrionists soy five 
yellow fat of beef is a better soores 
of Vitamin A than the more popss- 
lar white fat. The yellow color at 
beef fat is due to carotene in fes^i 
that grazing animals eat. Tests have 
shown that the fat of grass fed eag
le may have 20 times more Vitamin 

A than cattle fattened on a grain 
ration low in carotene.

During a recent nine-day open 
season in Missouri for hunting dec.* 
with bow and arrows, the bag wa; 
zero although many archers too': 
part.

A D M t R A L :
Dual-Temp 2 In I Refrigerator
* Quick Flecse Foods Properly
* Tamperaturss to 20 degrsat below sero
* Stores up to 70 pounds of frostn foods safely for months
* Birds Eye-Snydsr tested and approved
* Save Money— Allows quantity buying
* Prevents Waste— Quick freeset even leftovers
* Hundreds of ice cukes frosen in a Jiffy
* Ice Cream won't melt

ITS A HOME FREEZER . . .

Convenient Credit T  irms on All 
Appliances

I W. M. Smith Butane Service
Phone 20 Jayton, Texas

. P Is .

a

Spur, Texas

Mid Summer Values
For Friday and Saturday

; STRAW HATS
Our entire stock of men's 
dress straws to go at

1-2 Price
SI.96 V a lue ...........—  Ms
12 50 Value ........ tl.25
I2.M Value .........— 11,49
13.50 Value ............  11,75
S5J10 V a lu e__________$2.50
SC.50 Value ............  $3.25
$10.00 Value.............. $5.00

MEN’S SUITS
Only nine of these cool Rav- 
on Suita left. Well tailored 
of genuine Bur Mel Rayon. 
Sixes 36 to 42

T-SHIRTS
Men’s fine quality, combed 
cotton white T-Shirts. Extv,< 
long,. Navy apecificatio'U. 
Sizes 32 to 42.

69c

$19.88

Army Twill 
SUITS

Men’s 8 os. Army twill 
Sanforized, boat 

I £ drill pockeU, 7 belt
ops. Sizes 28 to 42

LADIES* SHOES
One table ladies' drets 
shoes. Medium and low 
heel dress shoes. Geecn, 
bie».e. rod. white, pink and 
birse and brown. Sizes 5 to 
9 AAA to B. Values to 
$12.95. — Pair

$3.00

DRESS SOCKS
Men's rayon Banner W np 
anklets. Pastel colors, tao. 
blue, green and yellow. 

49c Value, 4*ptair for

$ 1 .C 0

Ladies’
PANTIES

Ladies’ Rayon brief sty’o 
panties. Colors, blue, maize, 
white, pink and orchid. 69e 
Value

39c

Ladies’
DRESSES

200 ladies' dresses. All new 
stock. Bemberg sheerj. 
piques, chambrays, broar!. 
cloths. Nationally adver
tised.

One Croup- Values to $10.95

$6.00
One Group- values to $14 95

$7.00
One Group- Vahie* to $17 05

$9.00
One Groiin- Values to %29.M

Baby
SANDALS

One table of all leather 
baby sandals. Sizes 0 to 3 m 
white, pink and blue. $1 96 
Value

$1.29

$14.00

6 oz. sanforized, two large 
flap pockets. Sizes 14 to 
17 1-3.

Children’s
DRESSES

One rack of children’s dress > 
e* -->d sun suits. Sizes 1
10 14 U

$1.9$ V a lu e_________ $1.4$
$2.$$ Value ............  $1.98
$$.$5 Value ............  $2.M
$4.$S Value .........  $9.M
$5.$S Value __________$4.91

LADIES’ SLIPS
Ladled’ Rayon knit slips, 
lace trimmed. Colors white 
and pink. Sizes 34 to 44 
$1.49 Value

98c

Children’s
PAJAMAS

Seersucker and broadcloth 
pajamas. Sizes 2 to 14

Cannon
SHEETS

Fine quality, type 128 Can
non S h e e t s .  Cellophar- 
wrapped in pairs.

Size 81x99

$1.73
Size 81x108

$1.87
Pillow Cases 

39c

BLANKET SALE
Now is the time to buy 
your blankets for fall, dur
ing fhis lay-a way blanket 
sale. 50r down and SOc a 
week will hold your selee 
tiems in

SLEEP CRAFT:—

100% wool. Size 72 X J-4. 
Colors, yellow, white, blue, 
aqua, geranium and ros-v. 
Carries a five year guaran
tee against nwoth damage. 
Satin bound and boxed. 
Regular $7.95 Value

$6.50
2 For

$ 12.00

$2.fS Value
$3.4$ V a lu e ____
S3.$S Value

$ 1 .$ 4  
____$3.71

$ a . « 8
Colored
SHEETS

ST. MARY’S

Fine quality 100% wool. 
Size 72x90. 0 inch Rayon 
Acetate binding. Beautiful 
colors of blue, green, wood, 
rote, peach and mulberry. 
Regular $16.tlS Sale price

Children’s
PANTIES

Children's rayon panties.. 
Colors pink and white. 
Sites 3 to 14. 3$c Value

29c

LADIES’ SLIPS$
Ladies' nuiltifilliinient Crepe 
slips. Lace trimmed at top 
fand bottom. Colors, whi’ e, 
blue. pink, black, and nile. 
SIzea 33 to 3$. $3.98 Value

CHAIR PADS
Beautiful, quilted plastic 
chair pads and chair bach 
covert to match. Colors red, 
yellow, green and blue.

I

i $2.49

PADS

$1.00
BACKS

79c

I I. I I <1 » Ii 4<« *__4

Pepperell Colored Sheeir 
Site 81x108. Type 121 
Colors, yellow, blue, green 
roee tnd peach. —Each

$2.98

Pillow Cases
To Match

69c
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CUIX THE LOAFER!
B  ADVISED BY A  UMl M

It iii a direct loss to the poultry 
rr'.*U"cr to feed "on-laycrs durinit 
♦K« fimmer months, says. W. J'.

“ vt«nsion poultry 
Iwsbandman of Texas A. and M. 
Collere, and it’s also one of the 
reasons poultry producers are not 
'foinx a better job of maintainina 
Wfh tgg production during the sutr* 
mer months.

(He advises poultrymen to sell the 
non-producers Just as soon as they 
are noticed. Chances are they’ll not 
eome back Into production until V̂ te 
M l or early winter, and during this 
time feeding them is a dead loss

Hens that show a shrunken, dried- 
up comb, yellow beak, new feather: 
yellow shanks and vellow vents arc 
the ones to be culled and sold. Hens 
the  ̂ lack vigor and spend their time 

should also be removed from 
the flock. A good producer has to. 
est feed feed end dr'nk lots oî  
clean cool water and thev can’t do 
this unless they rustle. Of course, 
the poiiltryman must do his part hv 
c.nnivjng this feed and water, adds 
Moore.

TTie ptoulrty producer who do^s 
a good Job of culling continiimisly 
will be r>sid, and at the same time 
W II be following one of the impor
tant practices of efficient farm 
■lanngement, concludes Moore.

We heard of an old old c^own-st t̂? 
Miss. Hiiian, now in his nineties 
Someone w«s taken to call on him, 
and rem.srked: “ Wtll, you certainly 
have seen many changes in your 
life."

” Yes,” he replied, “and I’ve been 
agin them all.”

SALESMAN WANTED:—

JfAWLIECH Dealer wanted at once. 
Good opportunity. Write at once 
Bawliegh’a, Dept. T  X G-M0-1US>. 
Memphis, Tenn.

They all head straight to MASON CHEVROLET COMPANY."

SAVE MONEY ON LtTMBER
S X 4’ or 3 X 6’fl per hundred board
feet ................................... $ 6.T5
HV Shcetrovk per hundred square
fe e t ........ .................   3.93
No. 2 Dropsiding (Big Mill) KD per
hundred___________ :_________  11.50
INSIDC DCX3AS: IH ”  2’x0”x6’8”
each ________________________  7.2*1
IH "  2’3"x6’8" ea ch ________  7.77
FLINTKOTE VULCANITE 
SHINGLES No. 201 
Thick Butt, First Quality
per square ---------------------------8.45
H "  Plywood (4’x8‘ sheets)
per square foo t__________ _ .27 V4
Pine Flooring, Kiln dried.
per hundred _______________  17.95
Shipiap, yellow pine, KD,
8" or 10” per hundred______ .8.95
No. 2 Oak Flooring, good quality,
per hundred __________  8.95
25% Discount on aH wall-'rper, 19- 
49 Patterns, Complete Stock DuPont 
Paints, Deifter Hardwara. .lig Sav
ings. Complete stocT: of building ma
terials. A ll lumber *and material 
brand new, best quality. Strictly 
Cash. Free delivery truck loads to 
your door—pool your orders to make 
a load.

WIRE - PHONE - COME IN 
LONE STAR LUMBER AND I 

BUILDERS BUVPLY 
1919 Pine Btrvet

Phone 4881 Abilene, ^ x a t

Texan Theatre
Jayton, Texa*

FRIDAY and SATURDAY .
ROY ROGERS and TRIGGER in

“EYES O F T E X A S ” 

SUNDAY and MONDAY
GLENN FORD - WILLIAM HOLDEN and ELLEN DREW in

“T H E  M A N  FROM  C O LO R A D O ”

4

Mrs. C C. Beaty and family en
tertained her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillips of Hawley, Texas, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arden Wilson 

oi La\\-ton, Oklahoma are visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Tennie Wilson this 
week.

FOR SALE:—

2 room house, with five lots. New ! 
Leonard Refrigerator, 160 gall at 
Butane tank and Butane stove.

Ray Smith

For Your Beauty Work 
Call 37 for Appointment

Murdoch Beauty Shop

DR. Q. DON GOULD 
Chiropractor

^AFE, SCIENTIFIC, DRUGLE5» 

HEALTH SERVICE

r SOuCOOL!

Comer Aspermont and Rotan 

Highways.

PHONES:
Office: 271 —  ResMence: 471 i

HAMLIN, TEXAS

- 10 Years In Hamlin •

-Gas- -Groceries-

BARGAINS
FOR

YOUR 
FAMILY 
DOLLAR

SOUR PICKLES, 1-2 pi..................  17c

HOMINY, No. 2 can ........  .............. 10c

BABY LIMAS, No. 2 can ..............  13c

HONEY, 5 !b. bkt........... ................. 97c

CORN, Cr eam alyle. No. 2 can.........15c

One Large Used Electric Fan
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SAFETY FIRST

Maty: I'm going to /ove that kitchen!
John: I ’m lealout... hut it’s almost at pretty 

aa you!
Mary: And almoat as practical as you— becaust it’a 

all-electnc!
John: Love that kitchen!
Vfarv. Me, too!

But ..N A TC H *

*1 his happy yuung coupla had good kitchen-planning 
rilvice— the kind you. tots, can get from our Home 
Service Department. W e will be glad to halp plan 
your new kitchen.
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JULY SPECIALS
Ladies Shoes & Sandals
One Table of these special sandals

.00

PIECE GOODS
One RToup of summer sheers. Values to

$1.49 Now 79c a yd.
LADIES*

*

Bemherg Dresses
Values to $14.95 -  Special

$6.95 and $9.95

Ladies Skirts
S P E C IA L

$4.95

»<y. Wettlbcas Utilities 
C m fia tjf

County Mercantile
P. D. ALLEI. OWRER*
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